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AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,C. B. ROOT,New Livery Stable,fFCBUSHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y 15D WEEttY, BT

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, 'pi. c.

Bight Ret. 1. S. ITES, D. D. TUiter.
Rev..ALBERT SUEDES, Rector.

' II Thirteenth Term of this School will com-J- J.
mence on Wednesday, the 7th Jone, and eon-tin- ue

till the 10th November. The following Term
will commence Nov. 11th and continue till April
18th, 1849.

Terms payable in advance.
For Board, Washing, &c. with Tuition in Eng-

lish, S10O per Term of five months. Tuition in
French $10. Tuition In Music en the Piano, Or-
gan er Guitar $25, with $3 for the use of Piano or
Organ. Tuition on the Harp, with use of Instru-
ments $40. - Tuition in Drawing and Painting, in
Water colors 910, in Oil colors $15. Pens and Ink
75 cents.

To prevent rivaliy and extravagance in drees, a
simple uniform is adopted, to be used on Sunday and
special occasions. This, in summer, consists of a
plain white dress, with straw bonnet trimmed with
blue ribbon. In winter the dress is of merino or oth-
er suitable material of blue color. Jewels are pro-
hibited. All tbe clothing of pupils should be marked
with the owners name in full.'

For more minute particulars see Circular, which
can be had on application to the Rector, through the
Post Office.

April 3, 1848. 27

THE WORLD'S ILLATION !
THAT THE FILES IS DISARMED OF ITS TEEOS

BY DR. UPHIB'S VEGETABLE ELECTUARY.

The great sensation rcJtich teas created among the
Medical Faculty, and throughout the civilized world,
by the announcement of Dr. Vvhavis Electuary, for
the Curt of Piles, a Disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,) has settled down into a thorough
confidence, that it is a positive and speedy cure in all
cases of the Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, External
or Internal, and also for all diseases of tin Stomach,
and Bonds, such as

SEVERE AND HABITUAL COSTIVENES8,
DYSPEP8IA, LIVER COMPLAINT, INFLAM-
MATION OFTHE8PLEEN, KIDNEYS, BLAD-
DER, BOWELS, AND SPINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES ; FLOW OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD, 4c. ; AND FOR THE RE-

LIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.
The Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,

together with its conjunctive diseases, will be found
in the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-

ers gratis.

Voluntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,

New York, Dec. 26, 1847. 5
Messrs Wyalt und Ketcham : Gentlemen Un-

derstanding that you are the General Agents for the
sale of Dr. Upham's Vegetable Electuary, for the
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol-

unteer a recommendation in behalfof that invaluable
medicine. 1 have been afflicted for many years with
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with
no beneficial effects. Indeed, I began to consider
my cae hopeless. But, about the first of September
last, I was prevailed upon by a friend to make a tri-

al of the above named medicine ; I took his advice,
and rejoice to say that I am not only relieved, but as
I believe, perfectly cured. I most earnestly, recom-
mend it to all who may have the misfortune to be af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
Very respectfully,

Your ob't servant,
ELY MOORE.
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At Ifp B. IT 7 GEf.ES Auction cjad
CommiMioii ';Store."

HAVE now on hand,a jgreat variety ani mfedE collection of GOODS, consisting ol Dry Goods.
Groceries Hardware, IrOn, Books; Paper, Ink, 4;e.
&c dec. all of which is offered at ionusaal low prices,
for Cash oslt,' at the Aaction and Commission
store of ;':::z:z'yx&BVQHE9.

. FOR SAtE; flpENTaliiS"
THE Subscriber is' desirous of either se!IingThis

in the immediate vicinity - of Raleigh; or
renting it to a good tenant. The Dwelling' Hbase
is entirely new, of modern construction,5 and conve-
niently arranged Cor a Family. A For -- heallhinese of
location, fine Water, and accessibility to- - Market,
this Farm canbot be aurpassed. Pe.rsons wishitog to
buy, or rent, will apply to the SuWriber, wboirpre-pare- d

to ofler very accommodating terms eitner in
the purchase or rent of the Property,

PETER R. HIKES.
(rjSUndard and North State Whig, each fir

weeks. March 1,1848. 'kU
PESCUD & ;J0HNS0N4 i

Apothecaries and lUruffgista
HAVE by recent "arriTaia, receiv

large and valuable accessions to ihei
stock of Foreign and Native Drags,
Chemicals,' Dye Stuffs, Paints, .4)ils,
Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Instruments,

Brushes, dec, which they are prepared to farnrsL 'to
Physicians, Merchants and the public generally, at a
reasonable profit. ' They would invite all who need
articles in their line, to come aid examine their stock,
and they feel confident that all those who examine
for themselves, : will be pleated with the quality and
price of every article they offer for sale Their 'sup-
ply of pare Chemicals and PharrnaevtiuUl prepara-tion- s

were never more complete and every article1 of
Medicine, 4c. has been selected .with special refcr-ence.- to

Its purity. : - ; r' '
Below they enumerate a few of the leading arti-

cles: Quinine, Calomel, Ipecac Rliobarb, Jalap.
Cream Tartar, Sup. Carb Soda, Sal JEratus, Itochello
Salts, Arrow Root, Aloes, A safcetida, Epsom, and
Glober Salts Camphor, Scotch 8n uff, Maccv do..
Blacking, Shoe Brushes, Matches, Madder, SeidjiU
Powders. Soda'do.. Blue' Mass. Borax, Indigo No. 1.
PuUy, Window Glass,' Copperas, Blue Stone, Fig
Blue, Prussian do., White Lead -- No. I and pore.
Red Lead, Litharge, Glue, No. I and S,? Fancy
Soaps, Cologne Water,; Florida do. Hair Brushes,
Tooth do.. Turmeric, Shaving do., Redwood, Log-- ,
wood. Oil Vitriol, Linseed OU,Tann. do., Castor ' j.;1
Copal Varnish, Japan do., Leather do., Spte. Tur-
pentine, Olive Oil, Ink, bine snd black, Moitard OA
Lemon, Nutmegs,' Mace, Cloves, Allspice, Ginger,
Pepper, Pearl Barley, 4c. 4x. -

c
March-29- . " V -- ' l V

NOKTU CAUOIilfllA
Mutual Insurance Commy

PURSUANT, toan Act of Assembly, ; Compa- -'F ny has been Jbrmed In this State, noder-th- e

--name and style of the ' North Carolina Mutualln j
suranee Company, and is now fully organized, by"
tbe appointment of the following 05cers; vur

JOSIAH O.WATSON, President, t'ALBERT 8TITH, Vice-Preside-nt,
v

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer n .".
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary, 7 :t
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney, . ,
RICHARD SMITH,, TrZVtALBERT STITH, f ExecntiyeComj.f
weston r; gaxes, ,5 : ..,nit;.ef? -

The Company is now prepared to receive applies--
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company is antbor-ize-d

to take risks on Dwelling Hoases, Stores, Shops
and other buildings, Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage-b- y Fire.

Tbe Office of the Company is in the second.stery
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr
a. a. Smith, at the corner of rayettevHJe and Har-- --

gett Streets, where full information end explanation!,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance,; will be)
cheerfully famished by the Secretary of the Com
pany. . I

' .'r-- - .;SifcV3f
Raleigh, January 15,1848 i ?? 6-J-tft

'

910,000 WORTH OF GOODS, ,
sale at the Auction and Cemmisson StoreFOR B. Hughes. Public Sale every evening,

and (roods sold during tbe day at Aactiou prices.
Callfeand get goods at unusually low prices, at 4he
Auction and Commission : Store of r f i

. N. B. HUGHES
May 23. 1848. .:.':.' - .,41 i

--
fy-g HEREBY GIVEN, Ithat three months afterII date appjcation wij made to the President.
Directors and Company of the Bank of Cape- - Fear,
for renewal of Certificate' No. 846, for two shares of
capital stock of said Bank. ? " ' -

May 12, 1848. " 29 w3m. !

WARKENT01
Female:

IIIfTTHE first Session of the present. year; wfl!;ttr- -
il rninate on Wednesday, the Tin of June, enso--

. .. . ... . .':ng. me next cession win commence on mon- -
day, the 19th of tbe same month only, a ahct
recess or a weeic being given, in oraer io ayoia uie-retu- rn

of Pupils at this season, to tbe lower eoantry
There are five experienced and' excellent Teachers
associated with the Principal, in thecare, discipline,
and iostructiou of the pupils, and "erery facility is
offered for the perfecting of femaleEducalion, in all
the useful ind ornamental branchesva:v!-,- . '

In our endeavor to combine Christian witH Iitra-"- "
ry advantages, controversy ta'iseooatenaneed,jtho
nrincinlM ofaU are tesneeted. smd no att

iuflaence tb Relig'ioaa piniona of any, l r
--v. .

Amnle orovisloo. has been. made Cat uU Af..t w-- w

M ceommodaUon of inra mmU f P1--
The --Term ar 11, v i- r t-- :

Pr ierntl monins, tuition tnirrench-yio- ,

Tv&tSou iMiisioon tbo Fiano 23. Z3 for thew .fJnstrnraeat, Tuition lln Drawing and Taiatisg,
s,0.:.:Puin aftd ornun.Btxl Nad!eWk: fre. ;i. " T n i -- r.argo. - 4iKXiK.M'.'ih 'i t. v

For
-

more minnte nartionlars. see Circulars; which
can-- bo had en application to the - Principal threagn
the .Post OfSee. ltMi? t.'- x. An nrueiea or JCiothinr rnnsx oejnaraea
with tha Owner's-nam- e n (nVL -

I beg leav to refer tm my friends, aatf nnmersua
accuaiatancea In : thk State and Virginia ; assr 2
others, to the following t Hon. JneY. Mason, Wasli- -
iuvujii xinn. Mirn.'. m. ist saasss-r- ' if vwwv
VirgrautV Hon. JnovH Bryan, ueorge w. tc:; 1,
Ra!eigh CoL? Joahaayloe,- - Washlrc, 17. C.t

I Hon. Davuf OoUaW.UWm. i.onuon, i-J-l., ...i.
. .- Z:.- - n 1 T-- ..

1 Jas. o. isatue, tq--, noosy 1 u. a ... -

Unvlnzr visited New York and Philadel
phia for the purpose of adding to his Stock,

:
resoectfullv... informst his

.
friends -and tbe Pub--

.

iic, mat he has just opened a large and splendid as
sortment of
JEWjEfcirr AITO FAWCY GOODS,

consisting-- ' of Gold and Silver Lever Watches, An
chor Cylinders. Vertical Escarpments. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains. 8ea!a. Kevs. toeelher with
large assortment of Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear
Kings, Gold and Silver Pencils, Thimbles, Medal-
lions, Gold Hearts and Crosses.

Gold. 8ilver. Blue and polished 8 tee I Spectacles,
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article, to suit the
Eyes of all persons ; very superior Flint Glasses, thst
msy be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

Silver and Plated Ware.
SilverTable,Tea,De88eit,SaltaBdMostardSpoons,

toadies. Sugar Tongs, Butter Knives, Silver-mounte- d

Cocoa Nuts, Castors, Csndle-8tick- s, Snuffers and
Trays, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques. Britannia
Ware, in setts or single pieces, Silver and Plated
Cops.

1 zrFrTrrT'r- - f7yVfgfffon -
Mantel Clocks. Gold and 8itrer moubted Canes,

Chess men, and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens,
Gilt, Steel, Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Combs, He
ear and Card Cases. Parses. Chapman's Razor
Straps, Toilet Bottles, and Ladies' Toilet Work
Boxes -

CUTXERY.
A fine assortment of Rogers' Razors; Pocket and

Pen Knives.

Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters, Toilet Powder, Sbaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

Musical Instruments.
Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarionets.Flutes. Fifes,

Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Violin Bows, dec.
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As bis own personal attention will be given to this
department, those persons having articles of this kind
to repair, may rely en their being well and faithfully
executed. Gold and Silver manufactured to order,
with neatness and punctuality. Higbestprices given
for old Gold and Silver.

Raleigb, Feb. 28, 1848. 17

Dr. A. F. Coopers9 Spino-Abdom- i-

nal Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of tbe

above .valuable supporters,' which are recommend- -
ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff : Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column.

Tbe above braces are recommended by the fnysi- -
cians generally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high- -
y pleased with them.

a .i i j j. il. u.A geuuouiau vukitcu b low umym bidco, mat uc
had been wearing a-v- ery celebmwd body brace for
some time, and that be would not give one of tbe
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffiag as they speak for them
selves." PESCUD &, JOHNSON.

O The above Supporter is au improvement on
Dr.E. Ceains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12. 1848. (Standard.) 4

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Fresh from Ifew Tork and Europe.
R. Tucker & Son,

JUST RECEIVED their Spring and
MAVE supply of Goods, selected in New

of the firm, from the cheap and splen-
did Spring cargoes just introduced into that market
from the principal manufacturing establishments in
Europe end this country, and they now respectful- -
y invite their customers and tbe public generally, to

call and examine as fine and cheap if not the finest
and cheapest assortment of Goods, Foretgnand Do
mestic ever offered in this City. I bey make no
flourish about them, they speak for themselves, and
cannot fail to command the admiration of purchas
ers, who have the taste and knowledge to judge cor.
rectly of the beauty, quality, and value of Goods.- -

Call and see no charge for looking and if you do
not get bargains, it will be no fault of the. sellers.
Their stock is Urge and well assorted, for Ladies,
Gentlemen, Children and Servants, embracing the
finest as well as the most substantial articles. It is
unnecessary to enumerate ,but asthe improvement of
tbe head is of primary importance, they call special
attention to their very superior lot of Hats. '

K. TUCKER r SON.
Raleigh. April 4, 1848 27 tf

Trinity SchooL
Rt. Rev. Li 8. IYES, Visitor,

Rev. F. SI. Hubbard, Rector.
THIS Institution, in a retired, beautiful and health

ful situation, about 8 miles West of Raleigh, offers
peculiar advantages for the Education or tne young.
The system of Instruction is thorough, and designed
to train boys in the true method, snd correct habits
of study. They are fitted for any Class in the Uni-
versity, or for Commercial life. A constant supervi-
sion is exercised over their morals and manners, and
especial attention is paid to their instruction in the
doctrines and duties of Religion.

Ample provision is made for the accommodation
of thirty Pupils, to Which number, the School will,
for the present, be limited ; and of these, places for
the larger pert are already engaged. As a general
rule, boys will not be admitted over fourteen years of
age.

TERMS t For Board, Tuition, dec for a Session
of Five Months, $87 50, to be paid in' advance.

Tbe next Sessiou will commence on the 7th of
Jone, 1848. Farther information will be given, on
application to the Rector at Raleigh.

April 21, 1848. 31

Important to Farmers !

fTIIIE Subscriber, having purchased from Alfred
JL G. Spates, agent for W. Beach and R. J.Gatlin,

the Patentees, tbe benefit of their inventions for' the
State of N.Carolinaffers to the Farmers of the State
tbe advantage of a, Machine for sowing all kinds of
Small Grain greatly sapenor to any thing- - hereto-
fore discovered. Also a new Plough for the culti
vation of crops; And, also, a most valuable simple
Machine for the shelling of Corn. These Machines
and Plough can be hadbv anolication to the Sub
scriber at Raleigh. Particulars explained in hand bills.

VvM. J?. CUiauno.
February 21. : - ? IS tf

Wanted Immediately. :

BALES mod Corroie. for which the
highest eash price will be paid-- i - -

a TUCKER & SON
Way 16, J 40

9

TERMS. .

Subscription. Simi-Wee- klt Pafck Firt dol-

lars per aBm half in advance.

Wkkklt pArca Three Dollars per annum.
Advertisements. For eyery Sixteen Linee, first

inMrtion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion,
Trenty-fi- e Cent.

Cevrt Orders and Judicial Advertisements vr'illb

charged 35 per cent, higher ; eut a deduction of 33)
per cent, will be made from the regular prices, for

advertisers by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the Sm-Week- ly

Re-ciste- s,

will also appear in the Weekly Paper, free
of chaTge.- -

ILT Letters to the Editor must be tott-tili- d.

fii:e !

JBTNA INSURANCETHE of Hartford, Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against lose or
damage by fire, at premiams to suit the times.

This is oue of the oldest and bestlnsnrance Com

pantes in the United States, and pays its losses
prompuy.

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its .to

be made to 8. W. WHITING,
Agent.

And for Mlton, N. C. and vicinity, to
, j PALMER, Agent.

October, 1147. 83

SAXjT ! SALT! SALT!
the Nad, 150 Sacks of fine and coarse Salt,ON large rail Sacks, for sale low by the quantity.

Apply to SEAWELL $ MEAD.
June 1, 1S8. '

- - 44

err lots for taxes.
WILL sell at the Court House door in the CityIof Raleigh, on Msadayt the 17th day of July, the

following City Lots for the Taxes due thereon, for
the years mentioned, vis s V
Alex. Blake. No. 25, for '44 '45, 46, and '47, $8 86
Moses A. Bledsoe, part of 94. for '46 and '47, 13 26
Absalom Mangum, part of 32 and 2, 5 76
William J. Langdon, '46 and?47. No. 105. 9 00

JAMES H. MURRAY,
City Collector.

Raleigh, June 6, 1S4S. 45

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
FOR

SnbseribeT again oftrs Ws Property on
THE Street for sale The large House and
Lot, and convenient out-hoeie- s, formerly occupied
by the late Miss Elizabeth G eddy, are well knowa,
as well as g House aadJLoUbrmeriy own-
ed by Capt. HuxTxa, dee'd. The property is situa-
ted in the most pleasant part of the City, and affords
a great opportunity for persons desirous of securing a
City residence that will always be valaaMe property.

The terms of payment will be made quite easy.
The purchaser will have no cause to complain in this
respect, provided the payments are wdll secured.

William R. Pool, Eq , is salhorisbd to transact
any business relative to this property 4h at I might
lawfully do. Persons, wishing U purchase, will
please apply to him

T. LORfG.
Jonal5,1848. 48 tf

resh Rice to band. . i -

vir.T prrnr v am.
"Hlaleigh, June 16. fr47 2w

Valuable Property for pale,
Till r

Mill '"i
iiiir I

IN THE CITY OF RALEIGH. V;
miHE undersigned, inteadlnt to leave Raleigh,
I oSers for sale his present convenient Residence

near the Rail Road Depot, together with two '.adja
cent Tenements. Considerable expense - has 'been
incurred, and some taste displayed, in arranging the
Garden and Green House, and the Establishment,
on the whole, is well adapted for a Family; reskleacs.
The Rail Road Depot is bat a step removed from
this prooertv. The Directors of the Literary Feed,
are erecting on the adjoining Square, spleatfid j
Baiklinz for the Deaf and Dumb School, while (here I

an abundant supply of pare water in ua ,uzun
diate neighborhood of the premises. Besides, the
Dwellinz House and appendages, are conveniently
arranged, and no situation could better suit a Family
of moderate size. ,. . 'W:?1

It is presumed no one will purchase, without per-n- al

examination of the premises, and, therefore, a
more particular description is omitted. : v v'

Application may be made, either to Gxoaex YV.

foasscAi, Esq., or to myself.
WESLEY HOLL1STER.

March 28, 1848. 85 tf

saris
Spring and Summer Goods,

THE Subscriber, having received direct from
York and Philadelphia, (and selected with

great careand bought with cash) a large arid splen-
did assortment of Dry Goods, Fancy Ar-
ticle, and tausical Instruments, of all
kinds having bought them from the cheap and
splendid cargoes just introduced into this country,
irom Europe, to which he would invite the citizens
of Raleigh and surrounding country to examine. Con-
fident that he can give better and cheaper bargains,
than can be bad in this City among which are the
loiiowins: Goods:
Broad Cloths and French Caseimeres,
Gold mixed Cashmeretts a new article,
Fancy Caseimeres and Gambroons, a new style,
Marseilles, Silk, 8atia and Merino Vesting,

' French Linen Coatlngiraad Irish Linens,
.Scarfs and CrtntL of evrfrv analltv.
Black and Fancy Gloves, SilkvHoskin and Cotton.

"&uma, Linen and Mancnester,
Mohair and Alpacca Goods,
Swiss Jaconetts and BobineU Muslin, - .

Edsmgs, Gimp., Velvet and Bonnet Ribbons,,
8ummer 8hawU and Cravats, a fin attiele,
A Urge lot of fine Kid and 8ilk Gloves, extra,
A large let of new style Calicoes and Hosiery, .

Mosicat Instruments of all kinds. --- -
--':

roys, rancy Boxes Jewelry, Gold and Pinchbeck,
t vrocy Ware, a great variety ;

And nearty every article kept for sale fn a retail
Btore.. The nnblie ia rTwtrv,tt. tmmj Mti

.
ad examine the Stock of Goods, before Bnrchasing

ewhere. Being confident that you can getVt- -

uws.uamucacneaper.Dy calling at
C. GRIM HE'S

North' Carolina Fancy 8tore. .
June 24,1848. -

Subscribe rs.haviog just erected a large,THE and spacious Stable with roomy stalls,
iu the very heart of the City, wonld respectfully inform
the public, that they are now prepared, at all hours,
to convey persons to, or from any part of the State.
They have procured steady, polite and skilful Dri-
vers, and intend keeping for hire. Hacks, Buggies,
Sulkies, Saddle and Harness Horses. Their acquain-
tances, and the travelling community, generally, are
requested to lend them their influence, as they are
determined to spare neither pains or expense to give
satisfaction. Application for Conveyances, can be
made either at the Stable, in the rear of the Ma sect
Hocse, or at the MANSION HOUSE, next door
to the Bank of Cape Fear.

Horses will be boarded by the day, week, month or
year, on the most moderate terms. The Ostlers are
experienced and faithful, and will leave no room for
complaint.

Drovers will find this the most central Stable in
the City, and the most convenient for effecting sales,
and they will always rind ample accommodation for
any number of Horses, however large.

The Subscribers hope that, in this new enterprize,
they will be sustained by a generous public

J ERE. NIXON,
GEORGE T.COOKE.

Raleigh. Dec 3, 1847. 97

UlOX, BACOIV, AND SALT.
QTFTJHE Subscriber, having lately bought out the

enure Stock, of B. B. BUFFALOE, and made
sufficient additions to the same, to make the Stock
complete, respectfully invites the Public to call and
examine the same for themselves. He feels assured,
that he will give satisfaction, both in quality and price
as all the articles have been carefully selected, and
having been bought with cash, he is determined not
to be undersold by any dealer in the City.

His Stock consists, in part, of the following arti-
cles, vis :

30,000 lbs. City cured Bacon,
4,000 lbs. of very best LarJ,
Iron and Nails a general assortment,
Castings,Trace Chains, and Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, Crashed and Brown 8ugsrs,
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes,
8ole and Upper Leather,
Shoes of various kinds, '

Pepper, 8pke, Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, 8nufis and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jags, Jars and Tin-war- e,

Cotton Cards, Bed Cords and Plough Lines,
And a great many article, too numerous to mention.

Country Produce will be taken in exchange, at a
fair rate.

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme
diately. J. G. M. BUFFALOE.

rrj' The South aide of old Market Street, 4th and
5th doors, East of Williams dc Haywoood's Drug
8tore.

Raleigh, March 24. 24

R. ROOT'S BRAZILIAN IIAIR
CURLING LIQUID, a preparation

wnicn will cause the Hair to curt moat beau tu any,
and is warranted not to injure it in the least, thus
dispensing with the curling irons, which injure the
hair so much.

The immense demand for the fluid and the repeat
ed testimonials, which .we have received from Ladies
in Raleigh, who are using it, enable as to recommend
it with confidence. Ceil and get a Bottle at

PESCUD &. JOHNSON'S Drug Store.
Jan. 12, 1848. Standard. 4

ITT IS NOT every combination of Felt and Bea- -
11 ver that is worthy of being called a Hat. To put
a thins: without stvle or finish on the Casket that
holds the Intellect, is an insult to the valuables

ithin.
R. TUCKER & 80N have received another lot

of those beautiful Moleskin Hats.
April 25. 33

CHINA, GLASS, AND CROCKERY WARE.

THERE is the largest and most general collection,
at the Store of the Subscriber, ever of-

fered before in this City. N. B. HUGHES.
Mav 23. 1848. 41

-

MR. JAMES' NEW NOVEL

IR THEODORE BROUGHTON ; or Laurel
Water. Price 25 cts. This day received at the

t. May 25. ' 43

Capitol Square.
fTTlHE Commissioners j( Public Buildings will
'.. U ' receive proposals until Wednesday, the 5th of
July, for grading tne apuoi oqoare ana removing
the surplus eartn around it, so as 10 nnisn on me
mw enclosure. Proposals to be submitted to the
Secretary of the Bond.

wv v sr w maw' w vTrt o v

Y on. X. 1UL.Liino, oecy.
June 20, 1848. 50

FOR SALE ,
One of the most Desirable Residences about

THE Subscriber offers for sale the Residence
where he now lives, which is situated about half
a mile from the 8 tale House, on Newborn St,

hich runs East from the centre of the Cap
itol. There are eierht acrea of Land attached to the
nremisesL The House is situated in the centre of
the front line, on a beautiful rise which fails each
way. making it perfectly dry.

The House is a lane, double one, with three
Rooms on the first floor, and four Rooms on the
cond floor. The Rooms are very high pitched, and
all finished with "hard Plaster, with a Basement the
full size of the House. . ,

In the rear of the House is an Area, which is un
der-- d rained. In the Basement is a large and beau
tiful Dining Room, as dry and pare as any of the ap
per Rooms ssade so by brick lining all around
the Room under the floor, and covered with Slate
so that no moisture can rise should it tret there.

A Rock 8tableend Carriage Hoase, twenty four
leei oy ittirty square, two Stories high; a Well a
we ooor ; a Kocfc Smoke House, .a wood Kitchen
and Bain Houae. The Well t th TTonae. ia the
coolest and pure water In the up-coun- try a desi-rah- le

object.. Plenty of Shade Trees are In a thrifty
state about the Beose, and will toon completely
shade the yard, A number of Peach,; Pear, Cherry
and A pple Trees, ire growinc on the memi. i

It is presumed not person will wish, to purchase
wuavuk uuuuut fiK, wBtcn can be at

. .mnw limn-- . - j.
--TERMS. Oct thd rash, by tbe purchaser. The

balance on almost anytime the purchaser may desire
by POying interest semiaanaiiy, and aeearias; the
payment. nts v", js. j. 'CUION.

JUIh,Janf 23,1 84 S. "v 51 3m

Sedgwick
F E 1VX A X. SEMINAR?.

UALEIGH, IV. C.

INSTRUCTORS :
REV. J. J. FINCH, Principal
MONSIEUR J. BRADY, Jlfttrie and French.
MIL C. DORAT, Painting, Physical Sciences, frc.
MRS. M. L. FINCH, Domestic Department.
MISS N. C. BROWNE, Assistant in Music, 8rc

TERMS, PER SESSION:
Board, Washing and Fuel, $60 00
EuglUh Department, $Sto 15 00
Music on Piano or Guitar, 20 00
Use of Instrument, 3 00
Music on Harp, 40 60
Latin Language, 10 00
Modern Languageseach 10 00
Drawing and rainting, 10 00

The Scholastic year is divided into two sessions of
five months each, commencing on the first of April
and October, and at the end of each Session there
will be.a vacation ef one month. Pupils can remain
during vacation without any extra charge. To pre-
vent extravagance and rivalry, the pupils are requir-
ed to wear a Uniform on public occasions, which
consists of purple Merino during the Winter Term,
and of while material during the Summer, with
plain straw Bonnets trimmed in a corresponding
style.

Each boarding pupil is expected to furnish her
own Sheets, Towels, and Napkins, which, with her
apparel, must be marked with her name in full.

Further information may be obtained, on applica
tion to the Principal. 2

Raleigh, Feb. 28. 1848. 17

Ifew and Reantilul ,
7T7IRENCH worked Cspes snd Collars.
LP Swiss, Jaconett, Lisle and Lace Edgings and

Insertings.
Tarleton Muslins, Zephyr, Worsted, dec -

Just to hand snd for sale cheap at JORDAN S.
March 29. 36

FAUQUIER WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

VIRGINIA.
More generallyJtnowii as

yyaicpapcsacitjoaci S3 opcpoi5'S39
be open for the reception of vkitorsfpnWILL1st of June. Extensive improveme'H

are in progress that will give a new aspect to Vie
whole establishment. No expense will be spared in
adding to its embellishment, or to the comfort and
pleasure of the guests. Knowing by ocular evidence,
in numerous instances, the positive intrinsic value of
the water, and its almost miraculous effect iu par-ticul- ar

cases, it has been regarded as good policy to
enlarge the accommodations, and to complete the
original design, so as to gratify the taste and fancy
of guests, as well as to promote their health and
pleasure. Situated in a remarkably healthy region,
in full view of the bold Blue Ridge, and in the vicin-

ity of the beautiful village of Warrentcn, visitors may,
on horseback or in carriages, over their improving
roads, enjoy the most picturesque scenery, or may
seek exercise in tbe ten-pi- n alleys, the pistol gallery,
the game of billiards, or the healthful dance. The '

lovers of music and flowers will find peculiar care
has been taken to win their approval, while tbe fal-

low deer and the fawn, the gold and silver fish, the
elk and the swan, may relieve a tedious hour to those
who are interested in the fera natures. In a word,
every step has been taken which expanded liberality
could inggest, to add to the comfort and accomroo- -
dation of visitors. The hurdle race and tournament,
tbe fancy ball, masquerade and brilliant fire-wor- ks,

will lend their respHtive attractions. Nor are these
Dreoarations desiracli for tbe eav monde only. To
the holy ministers of&Iigion, of every denomination.
a cordial, not a grudging invitation w given to spend
the summer, without charze. the usual services
of the church are respected throughout the season.

4 nese springs are oo or wo mues, nocoraing io u,e
Anla I a Van f pnm H nrtriilrehnrir ntit saP fill ir"m

Alexandria. Tri-week- ly stages will ji run from both 1

these points till July, when dsily lines-wi-ll be estab
lished. Visitors leaving the District of Columbia in
Stage or Steamer at 2 A. M., will reach the Springs
the same day and at the same cost $4 50.; through
tickets having been agreed on between the Richmond
and Fredericksburg Railroad Company and tbe stage
owners from Fredericksburg to the Springs, to make
the Tickets $5 00 from Richmond, and $4 ou trom
Washineton.

These Springs are
.
known on the rostumce dooks

I 1 Jas Warrentoa Spnugs, ana an leuers snouia oe
so directed, or they may be left at Warrenton, or
sent to tbe White Bolpnur springs, in oreenoner.

rr i j r..n own - sn iAcrms oi uoaru .w.
bole season, enoiog lsi wewper, lor wrw

meals or; lodgingill vRft cents
"
each. ServanUand cM - l

dren ander u years ow, na pnee. o cnarj
children under threo years old- - When separate ta--
bles are provided for children before the uaaal boar,
thoae who retain their seats at the ordinary lame 1

will be cbaried fall price. Horses 50 cents e flay,
or $10 a month. ' '

DANIEL W AM.U, nupentuenaem.
Jane 17, 1848. ;49 ?t ,

Tfnst recelTed : a small lot of soperior family
CLI FLOUR." J-- G. JO. UUf rAlAJK.- . .Jane xo. -

t :i II
IT R. HARRISON retortta his thanks to thDnh4

siU -- Ik, foe the liberal abare --ef -- MtrOaae-lie '4tM... . . "I
received at tneir naacs, wnue in bostness, and nope
tney Win oe as prompt ut pay.theiracconnta,aathy
were to make loom.

Jane 19,1848. "IVy-- V"-1-4''- .-

nperfine Family Flour, for sale by
v . o C TUCKER & SON.'

16. T40.

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES Thiett
Yxaes Stahdiho ! !

Motjkt Washixotoit, Berkshire Co., Mass.
Nov. 29l h, 1847.

Messes. Wtatt & Ketcham : Gents For 30
years I have been afflicted with Piles, general Debil-
ity i and Inflammation, cauaing Rumors and prolapsus
of tbe bowels, and which hsd resisted all the medical
treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The
ast three years of that time my sufferings defy de

scription. I was confined to bed enable to help my-
self, and at last given op by my physicists sad friends
in despair of ever gaining my health ; in fact, for a
time before I commenced using Dr. Upham's Elec-
tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were made. But under the beneficent mercies of

rovidence, and the use of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old mav, I have the pleasure of stating
the fact to the public that my health is now good,
and I hope to live many years, if it is God's will, to
make known the virtues of Dr. Upham s Electuary,
and to recommend it to my affiictedTellow creatures.

helped me beyond tbe expectations of all who
knew my case, and I can only say to others, that it
is, in my opinion, tbe best medicine in the world for

ilea, or any other disease of tbe bowels ; and if tney
will use it according to the directions, I will myself
warrant a cure, in every case.
i.Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,

nnntnT lira ontrnLiUIUlblilUO Of V XV.

EsBAMoaT, Berk Co. Man
.1 Nov. 29, 1847.

VThe'ta-'- V certificate tells a simple and trnthful
story of suffering and relief, of which, as physician
and witness in the case, 1 cheer l oily endorse.

DR. CHAPMAN.

Notice. The Genuine Upham's Electuary has his
written signature thus (O A. Upham, M. D.) The
hand is also done with a pen. Price, 81a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT &
KETCHAM, 121 Fulton st. New York, WIL
LIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO., Raleigh, and by
Druggists generally throughout the U. S.

Jan. 17, J84S. O iy

EH C2 U
Just Received :

TTOLACK Real Alpaca, Black Gro de Rhine.
LiP Foulard de Cbine, Isabella Plaids.
Superior Celestine Ginghams, Jeflny Lind Lustres.
Linen Lustres, variety plaid uinehams.
Linen Cambric Hdkfs.,Embroidered Curtain Muslins.
Ladies French Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves.
Parasols and Fans.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, ice.
Black and Fancy Drap d'elee.
Cashmeret white Linen Drilling.
Black and Fancy Silk Cravats.
Also Linen and Cotton 12-- 4 Sheetings.
Bleached and Brown Shirtings.
Bleached and Brown Drilling.
A. C. A. Ticking and Common.
Panama. Leghoem and Steaw Hats.

Besides a variety of other articles, which I iutend
selling lower than ever for cash, or as heretofore on
short credit to fcnctoal customers.

J. F. JORDAN.
Raleigh, March 26. 25

Cape Fear Bank Stock for Sale.
A PPLY, for terms, to W. H. Jones, Esq., Cash

A ier, Raleigb, or at the Fayelleviile Observer Of--

nee.
May 25. f2

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
IN THE TOWN OF WARRENTON FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to the WiU of Stark Ar

....ant .u. : Tn.J , I Km 1 Ath
I ( BIT. VU IUB uruuiiH,. lU fc j

Ida At Anona n.vt nn UMWaik Ui iwcitb
months with interest from the day of sale,!ihe desira--
bleLotinthe town or Warrenton, on wnica mn.
Harriet B. Armistesd resided at her death. The
Dwelling House is comfortable and well finished and

the oat buildings are extensive and well arranged,
and the sarden is highly improved.

At tbe same time and place arid on the same terms,

the undersigned will sell a small lot near the Female
8eminary, and a tract of Land near the saia a own,
on the left aide of -- the Road leadina: to Warrenton
Depot and opposite the old Race Ground, contain
ing about 7 or Acres. -

i . . WILLIAM PLUMMER. ExV.
Jane 10, 18481 47 u

MePherson & Alston,

Ancrlon & Commission OTercnants,
and General 'Affenttf

Jnoomervniei WnUEateiwJr'PrWYi1'" !

- DANIEL
May 25,1948. n-yc4- V;

jron pixinT2r;rK ir--roi in.sAU or cotjhtbt pkoducb, goods,
, WASV MSRCSAirDIZS, c.

SmUbfieid, May 83, 1848. 43 tf Wh nt&tn& despite "

- " " "

a x jf : i. 4- - -


